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Former Possessions of Myron & Betty Hoffman 
 

4471 Yackey Dr NW 
Strasburg, OH 

(Watch for Auction Today Signs) 
 

Monday May 26, 2014 @10:00 AM 
 

Furniture: Entertainment center, brown marble top stand, copper lined dry sink, 
enamel top 4 pane kitchen cupboard, oak wall phone, beveled mirror hat rack, step 
back cupboard, chrome leg table, glass door china closet, buffet, server, dresser, sofa, 
spinning wheel, reel table, 2 pie safe cupboard, early record player radio combo, 
turned leg stand, hump back trunk, glass door china closet, flat trunk, butter churn, 
wood frame wall mirror, sewing machine w/stools, bar stools, roll-top desk, bookcase, 
sofa, metal wardrobe, chest of drawers, 3 treadle sewing machines, cedar chest, 
cradle, plank bottom chairs, ice cream parlor chairs w/table, wash stand w/towel bar, 
porcelain top stand, wicker rocker.  
 
Collectibles: Tiffany lamp, leaded lamp, crockery, pottery items, covered compote, 
coffee grinders, cast iron tea kettles, cherry seeder, oil lamps, lanterns, milk bottles, 
knick knacks, figurines, Jewell Tea percolator, toy trunk, toy pay loader, Ny-Lint road 
grader, toy log hauler, Budweiser wagon w/horses, toy shovel, coal buckets, cream 
pail, Ladles & Strainers toy truck, wind-up police car, micro-scope, model cars & 
trucks, shoe last, iron kettles, player piano rolls, WWII artillery uniform, marbles, 
tapestry, one man cross cut saw, violin, buck saw, switch lantern, copper boiler, Beam 
bottles, butter bowls, Little Red Riding Hood cookie jar, other cookie jar, milk can, 
wood mallets, miniature cast iron stove, hand painted bowls, stein, Henry McKenna 
whiskey crock jug, LP records, enamel ware, trumpet, radio, rotary phone, baby 
carriage, pedal tractor, pedal tractor wagon, large collection of Santa Clause figures, 
RED O CO gas can, Florence No66 cast iron stove, floor safe, 2 wire spoke wheels, gas 
stove refrigerator combination, plus lots more to go through! 
 
Outside Items: Pointer motor cycle (No title), assorted lawn & garden tools, cement 
lions, hand pump, grind stone, metal lawn chairs, cream separator, girls bike, boys 
bike, cast steel wheels, shop vac, power reel mower, round wringer w/twin tubs, push 
cultivator, assorted hand tools, glass top table w/chairs. 
 
Terms: Cash, Check, Credit Card with proper ID auction day. 4% buyer’s premium on 

all sales, 4% waived for cash or check. All items sold AS IS – Where IS. Once item 
leaves premises – No returns or refunds. 

 
Check out our website @ www.wallickauctions.com for all our upcoming auctions! 

 

Lunch Stand 
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